
Decision No. 69057 

~OMAS C. HENDERSON, 

Complainant .. , " 
'\ '" , 

V5. Case No.,:" 8172~ " ' 
(\\ 

PACIFIC TELEPHONE 8: TELEGRAPH' COMPANY .. 
a Corporation" " , 

~tendant,. 

ORDER GRANTING INTERIM REI.IEF, 

THOMAS C. KENDERSON.. doing bus1Dess as Anglo-Swedish Massage 

Stu<U.o.. 889 Geary Street.. san Francisco", cal1torn1a",'hav1ng' f11ed~ 
/" ,,' 

a venf'1.ed complaj,nt alleging 1n substance that prior" to, May 6-,,' 

1965, compla1Dant was- a 8u'bse:r1ber and' user orteiephon&sern:ce 
• L ':. 

tur:c1shed by defendant under the numbers TUxedo: 5-274&-1~ .'l'U~edo· ' 
( '.' ' 

5-2814, and PL-6089.. to the, Anglo-Swedish Massage StudiO" locatea 
" ,. 'I,' • \. 

"' at 889 Geary Street" San Franciseo," call1''orn1a{ th.a:t .. onor'about' . . 

May 6" 1965.. the heretofore described telephone' l"acilit1e8:o'r 

eompla-:2 mIlt were removed and' disconnected by d.efendant pursuant to, 

1nstruet~ons. .from the San F.t-ane1seo, Police Department; that, 

compla1nant .. on the dates mentioned herein .. or on any other date .. 

was not then using and does not now1ntend, ~'usesaidtelephone 

1'ae1Ut1es. as an instrumentality to violate any l8w or- the state 

or california, or any othe~,' s.tate" or ot" the i1n1ted States, or to 

aid or abet 1n a:ny' such violation o~ State or Federal law; , that: ' 

eotxPla1:cant has. made demand upon said defendant to. have telephone' 

f'ae1ll.ties restored> but de!'endant hae. retuaed and:: still, refuses.' 

to restore said d.1scoxmected and discontinued" service; that, 

eomplaiIla.llt has suffered and nll continue :tosurter ,gl'eat, hardship .. 
, '-. '. . . 

f1nanc1al and otherwise" it" depr1vedor .heret~:rore: "described: 
.' ~ .. . 

1. ' 



• 'GE 

facilities; that compla.1mmt" as~owner or the above-mentioned 
, , 

prem1se" requires said telephone tacilities tor the pursuance ot 

lawful bus!.neSs actinty; that compla.1nant has endured and con

tinues to- endure gross. personal stigma in commun1ty contempt and' 

ridicule-through the intimidation and imp11eat1on attr1buta.~l.e to

and prox1mately caused by the heretofore descnbed action ot'defend-
~ .. " ' ' , 

. , .. , , " 

ant 1n 'tel'IlW:1at1ng and sever1Dg compla1nant t s:telephone.fac111t1es; 

that compla.1.nant seeks. restoration. or said telephonetacil1t1es 

torthwi th; and good cause appearing" 

IT IS ORDERED that ~he Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company" , 

a corporation". is hereby ~ected to reCOIlnectand restore tele~ 

phone serv:Lce to- complainant and to m:Untainsuch service' pencttng 

further Comm1ss10n order herein, sa1d se~ce- to 'be t"w:'n:Lshedpur- ' 
,. • • j , 

suant to derendant r s tiled tar1tt rates and, rules applicable there

to. ~e complaint nll be set tor hearing before, such CommiSSioner , 

or ExaJD1ner, and at such time and pla'ce". as 'r:DIJ:y, 'herea:f'ter be ,de-
signated .. 

The Secretary is d:1rected as tollows: 

1. To cause a certified copy" or this order; together with a 

copy ot the compla1nt herein" to 'be served; upon !he Pac1fic Tele-' 

phone and Telegraph Company" a corporation .. and said detendant',1S 

d.1rectedto serve and 1"11e its reply within'ten (10), days:'at'ter· " 

sa1.d serv:1.ee. 

2. To cause a copy ot:th1s ordert<> be "mailedtc> complainant.' 
. . . ' . 

3.. To cause, appropr1ate notice o-r hear:1ng ,to l?e ma.11e,d t~ "the 

part1es at least ten (10) days prl.or to the hear1Dg.here1n •. 

Dated. at san Fran. .. cal1!'orn1a, th:1s ;:~l2d 
, 

day of --....,.I2:-~~~~"'j...s"tk=--_-". 1965. 

Commissioner George G. Grover. being: 
necessarily absent.d1e. not part1eipato 
in the d1s:pos1 t10n ot th1s proeeed1llg~ 

Comm1sS'1o~r William M~ Bo:anett. being.· , 
neces~lyab~nt~ did not partic1pat& 
in the d1spos1 t10n ot th1s proeeed1ng~ 

2 .. 

Comm:tssionel"S', ,,; 


